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:: GREAT BARGAINS ::
IN

FURNITURE
BEDDING,

Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen "Tables
Cradles

8c
PA.

A suit of fine
red at

at 1.75- -

fine hair
at

i m

AT

J.
Where on the same you can

Misses'

$2.50 Upwards.
1.7TS
3.75 '"

.75
P. WILLIAMS SON,

I3SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

SPECIAL
medi-

cated flannels, $M5
Natural suits $

Extra camel suits
$2.15.

BIGGEST BARGAINS

and
15 E.

...J.
basis

Ladies',

KNOWN.

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER.

CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

COATS
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

I IZDCD0!Z7'C North. Main St.,J. I Shenandoah,

find full and complete line
and Children's

- CAPES

Shenandoah,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THt BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From cents to 20 cents from cents to cents. All other grades

accordingly. This stock must be disposed once, In order that
am my store. These bargains will hold good for short time

ly. Come at once and take advantage of the reduction.

np WJ PAINTER, PAPEU IIAKGEIt ANDnomas n. Snyder, DmwAa,!.
5. Jardln St.,

THANKSGIVING
NEW MINCE MEAT AND CRANBERRIES.

...NEW CITRON AND LEMON PEEL.
...NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

Our Stock of Raisins Consists of
Fancy London Layers and Clusters.

New Muscatels and Valencias.
New Seedless Raisins. New Seeded Raisins.

New Muscatels Raisins, 4 pounds for 25 cents.

NEW CLEANED CURRANTS.

New California Walnuts, 2 lb for 25c.
New Soft Shell Almonds.

NEW APPLE JELLY AND

A Full Line of-- ,

No. 410 Eal
flile rlf INI D OAH ,

and
"

" "- 1.QO

U.

wool

,
Pa.

a of

D

Fa.

25 ; 10 8
of at I

enlarge a

NEW FIGS,

ORANGE flARMALADE.

...New Evaporated Fruits.
New Peaches and Apricots,

New Nectarines and Pitted Plums.
New Blackberries and Pitted Cherries.

W. KEITER.
Beading

7

PENNA.

NOTED CONVICTS fill !

Facts Ucgardlnp Mrs. Maybrlck and
Oscar Wilde.

THE WOMAN'S PITIABLE CONDITION

She Has Become a Complete, Mental and
Physical Wreck Could Not Survive

Another Year's Imprisonment-Osc- ar

Wilde's Health Also Wretched.

Loxooy, Nov. 23. Front a high ofilclnl
connected with her nmjesty's iirlson (it
Wormwood Serubbs tho Assoolnteil Press
Is furnished with tho following account of
tho prisoners, Mrs. Maybrlck mid Oscnr
"Wlldo:'

"For any bno who know Mrs. Mnybrlck,
ns I tlld, before hor incarcorntion, sho
would not now bo recognized. Sho Is a
comploto mentnl mid physical wreck.
This condition Is not duo to prison treat-
ment, but Is tho direct rosult of confine-
ment nud moiltnl worry. Wlillo she Is
not lnsuno, hor condition borders closely
upon It. Sho hns not boon lit Wormwood
berubbs for many mouths, but Is now In
tho smaller prison at Aylosbury, In Buck-
inghamshire. It Is found that prisoners
In hor inontnl cstato requlro as much
change as Is consistent with prison regu-
lations, and for this reason sho has been
an Inmate of so many penal Institution.
Whllo at Wormwood Serubbs she was In
tho hospital for nlno months in tho year,
and her health has demanded like treat-
ment at Aylesbury.

"Sho has grown thin and her chock
bones protrude In a manner most unpleas-
ant to see. Her comploxlon Is ghastly
and her eyes have a haunted look. Sho
has all tho cunning of an insano person.
This is shown by tho fnet that sho has
twico endeavored to commit suicide, once
nearly successfully, desplto tho strict and
soarchlug watcli to which sho is con-
stantly subjoctod.

"In talking with her sho onco said to
mo, 'I desorvo all 1 havo got.' This was
slgnlllcant, but her mental condition at tho
time was such that I did not uttach much
Importance to hor remarks. Howover
that may be, she was not, in my opinion,
ever proven guilty. I am firmly of thobo-lle- f

that sho will not survive anuthor year
of prison llfo. I also boliovo that sho will
bo sot at liberty within a year."

Tho official was also asked regarding
Oscar Wlldo. Said ho:

"Wlldo was also removed from tho
Serubbs a short tlmo ago. Ho is now at
Heading. Ills health is also wretched,
and ho scorns aged and broken. Ho lias
spent much tlmo In tho hospital, and, Uko
Mrs. Maybrlck, has been frequently trans-
ferred and for tho same reason. WIiIIq at
Wormwood berubbs ho was u model pris-
oner, so far as complying with thu regula-
tions was concerned, but Ills work was
dono In a perfunctory munner. I must de-

cline to say at what labor ho was employed.
Llko Mrs. Maybrlck, I do not think he
would survive nnother year of prison llfo,
but, fortunately for him, his sentonco ex-
pires tho last of March."

Farmer anil Wife llrutully Ilnmlleil.
SllAlto.v, Pa., Nov. 23. Jamos Sutton, a

wealthy farmer, living near Henderson,
Mercer county, was early in tho morning
husking corn In his, barn whon threo men
entered. Ho was struck to tho Hour inson-slbl-

Tho robbors rilled his pockets, but
all thoy succooded in gottlng was a few
dollars. They thon carried Ills body Into
a corn crib, and after tying him securely
turned their ottontlon to getting Into the
houso. Mrs. Sutton was locked In a closot
with u gag In her mouth. The houso was
searohod, but very little taken. Tho rob-
bers thon departed. Mrs. Sutton is now
in a serious condition with nervous pros-
tration. .

Killed Ills Father While ut l'lny.
WlLLlAMSl'OliT, I'a., Nov. 2i Josoph

Champaign, a resident of Cedar Hun, a
llttlo village on tho Fall Ilrook railroad,
fifty hilles north of this city, mot with a
horrlblo doath at the hands of his

son. Young Champaign and two com-
panions wero rolling stones down tho
stuop hillside, near tho village, Into u
small stream that flows Into Pino creok.
Champaign had succeeded in starting a
larger stone than any of his companions,
and It swopt down the steep incllno with
a torriblo velocity. Mr. Champaign was
passing along tho road at tho bottom of
tho hill, and tho stono crushed in his skull.

Slashed with Itaznr lu u Sulnou right.
Lancaster, I'a., Nov. 2.1. William

Flick and Georgo Ulttcnhouso wero
slashed with razors In a fight with ne-

groes in Caluan's saloon, In a notorious
soctlon of tho city known as Faegloysvllle,
shortly after Saturday midnight. lioth
are white and the last named was atone
time u member of the police force. Tho
disturbance assumed the proportions of a
riot and tho police woro summoned to
Unlet it. Flick and Itltteiihouso are quite
seriously hurt. "Sun" Wilson, a negro,
one of the rioters, said to be Flick's

was arrested, but the others got
away before the police came.

lllsainUI Admits HU (lulll.
POTTSV1U.K, Pa., Nov. 83. David J.

Sands, a prominent citizen of this plueu,
WU8 placed under bail by Alderman

charged with bigamy, perjury and
goveral other serious crimes. Six yoars ago
Sands married a Miss Annie Coyle, from
whom he never had a divorce. Lust yoar
he married Miss Mary Swab, of Suuliury.
He secured his lust marriage lloaiiMj by
swearing that he was a single man. Ho
admitted his guilt.

We havo tho finest 25 cent silk neckwear
in the market. All of tho very latest patterns.
At MAX LBVIT'S, 15 Kast I'entrejtrcet.

Church to he Dedicated,
a

The Hoard of Trustees of tho United
Vvangolical congregation lias announced that
its now church on North Janliu street will be
dedicated on Sunday, December Uth, next.
Tho congregation will hold Its last service lu
Dougherty's hall next Sunday.

hours. Apply af No. lOSouth Jardiu street.

CONTEST DROPPED.

Hon, Joseph Wyntt AVIII Not 1'rcss III.

It ws learned y from nn authentic
source that Hon. Joseph Wyntt will not press
his contest against Hon. Kvun (irlltlths, of
Mabnn'by City, who recently defeated him
In tho election for member of tho Assembly.
It Is jlso aiitlierltivcly stated that Mr.
Wyntt will no doubt ho amply cared for by
tho Republican members of the House and
as consolation for the disappointment he met
In his gullatit fight will in all probability be
hiado Sirgcuut-at-Arm-

Atltrren's lllitlto Cnfe.
Oystor soup will bo sorted asfreo lunch

Plenty for all.
Vegetable soup morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Tho Hear or Money.
Next Thursday (Thanksgiving Day)

Hubert Smith will have a target shooting
tournament back of llalrd's field and will
oirer lilt recently captured black bear as tlio
prteo. Should tho winner prefer, Mr. Smith
will glvn a $10 gold piece lu lieu of tho bear.
Mr. Smith says some pooplo havo bcou trying
to blulThlm with bets that ho will not havo
ton entries for tho tournament and lie is
ready to meet any of them with any amount
if thoy will put up tho money, or givo buna
fide security for it.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cnfe.
California beau soup
Hot lunch morning.

Kmbezzler ICllitn Held for Trial.
IiEllAXON", Pa., Nov. 23. Harry M. Klino,

formerly of Manhelm, Lancaster county,
who wits nrrostod horo Thursday evening,
was arraigned haturilay before Alder
man Itobert L Miller, charged with hav
ing mado false entries in his accounts
and with having omliezzlcd $5,UU0 from
tho Fnrmers' National bank, of Lobanon,
of which ho was ono of tho tollers for four
years past. Tho amount of tho defalca-
tion, according to Hank Examlnor Win
chestor, Is $(1,235.0!) so far as has boon dis-
covered. Tho investigation still continues
and It Is possible that It niny largely ox
coed that amount. Kllno was hold lu
12,500 ball for trial.

llertiia McCnnnelt (i(h Five Yenrs.
LANCAKTT.lt, Pa., Nov. 23. llorthu Mo- -

Connell, who shot with intent to kill
Harry 1). Thompson, In this city on March
21 last, And then attempted 'lulcldo at tho
homo at her parents lu Coatesvillo, was
tried in court her Saturday, found guilty
of felonious assault and sonlencod to live
yoars' Imprisonment In tho county jail. In
addition a lino of 1,000 was Imposed,
Thompson, who is a married man, was
lined SoOU and sentenced to ono your s Im-
prisonment for infidelity.

Chiioo Capsized and One Drowned.
HUADINO, Pa- - Nov. 23. Uy tho upsot-

ting of a canvas canoe on the Schuylkill
rlverabovo uea.Ilng yesterday afternoon
jtoiiert iecillium, aged 17 yours, win
drowned. Frank Mieuror, his companion
saved himself by clinging to tho boat, and
when rescued was almost dead.

Saturday's Fonttmll Guinea.
At Philadelphia University of Pcnn

syl mnla, 8; Ilurvurd, 0. At Now York
Princeton. 21; Yale, li. At Kaston La-
fayette, IS; Wesleyan, 0. At Harrlsburg

Uirllsle Indians, IS; btnto College, 0.
At fauubury Uucknoll, 0; Dickinson, 0.

Is tho Day I

Hundreds of dollars worth of beautiful
goods have bcon received for tho Ilazaar
which will open in Uobbins' opera house

atternooti.

An Unfounded Sensation.
Special to Kvenino IIcuam),

Ashland, Nov. 23. Tho report that a man
named Michael Kistler, of this placo, yester-
day found tho badly decomposed body of a
man on the mountain near Montana Is un-
founded. No ono named Michael Kistler re-
sides in tills town. There is a resident named
Michael Keesler, and ho knows nothing of
the alleged discovery, neither do any of tho
residents of this place or Centralia.

Shooting Match fur a Hear,
Robert Smith, tho green grocer, will have

a shooting match for a live bear near Iialrd's
field on Thanksgiving Day, at 10 a. m,
Entries 25 cents.

Kendrlck House Free I.tineh.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Health ltcpcirts.
Tho following tasos of measles have been

reported to tho Hoard of Health: Aunlo
MatchufskI, 1 years, 20 Poplar street; Maggie
Lynch, 1 1 months, liist Centre street; Thomas
Markofski, 2 years. South Pear alley; Peter
Sharavlcz, 2 yeurs, South Kmcrirk street.

He Heat Ills Wife.
Joseph Itynkewiez was held in $300 ball

before Justice Cardin on Saturday, on a
charge of assault and battery preferred by
his wife, Annie. His three children. Annie,
l'.lizabeth and Stiney Itynkewiez and Annie
Morcacavnge were also held In ?30 bail each
as witnesses.

4

pill

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream Of tartar baking powder. I of
all In leavening strength. -- l.utet United 8UUo
(iovei ntf."it Fond. Iteport.

Hovai 1Uki8,o l'ownen Co., New York.

Policeman Stanton Fires at Them and!,'',
Gives Chase.

A BURGLAR RETURNS THREE SHOTS

Mono of the Shots Hit Anybody-Rob- ert

Gibson, Patrick Burn3 and William
Anspach Arrested and Held William

Zollncr Said to be the Fourth.

Policeman John Stanton earned honorable
distinction as a member of tho paid police
forco of town by a vigilant and courageous
attack at an early hour yesterday morning by
which ho put three desperate burglars to
Sight and saved ono of tho leading business
men of town from loss. And shortly after
Chief of Police Tosh shared in the distinc
tion by making a capture with tho young
policeman from tho Fourth ward.

At about two o'clock yesterday morning
Tosh and Stanton observed four young men
standing near the corner of Centre street and
Market alley. The actions of tho group
caused uneasiness and tho policemen de-

cided to keen watch on them, ns It was sus
pected that a robbery of ltrunim's jewelry
store, in the vicinity, was contemplated. The
young men oventually went down the alley
and for a time tlio police lost truck of them.
At about threo o'clock Policeman Stanton
walked up Main street towards Cherry and
saw threo men leave S.im Week's clothing
store ou tho corner with bundles under their
arms. Stanton ordered tho men to halt, but
instead of doing so they ran out Cherry
street, tlio policeman drawing his revolver
and giving chase. Stanton ilrcd four shots at
tho retreating men and one of them turned
and fired threo shots. No ono was hit
In the exchange of bullets, however.
Tlio men disappeared south on Pear alley
and Stanton followed, but the thorouglifaro
was so dark and there are so many
that the policeman concluded after a short
chase that a hunt without assistance would
be inefleetual and he started back, picking
up on his way clothing that had been dropped
along the alley by the burglars. Tho seven
shots lired had aroused almost the entire
ueighboihood, but no one appeared on tho
street except Chief of Polico Tosh. During
the chaso lie arrived at Block's store and
took in the situation at a glance. He closed
tho doors and made an inell'ectual attempt to
arouse lllock and then ran to Pear alley,
meeting Stanton, who was returning with
his arms full of clothing. Stanton bliclly
explained tho situation and told the direction
the burglars had taken. "Throw the goods
in the store and come with me," exclaimed
Tosh. A moment later both ollicers wcto
groping their way down tlio alley. They
came upon a curious y having two en
trances and concluded to search it. Tosh
went in ono way and Ktautou the ether.
Crouched low and ready to mako a dash tho
ollicers found a young man who proved to bo
Itobert (ilbson, who bears a more or loss un- -

savoiy reputation. Tho latter made ji

struggle to force tho police out of his way,
but Chief Tosh soon caused him to desist and
ho was marched to the lockup

Subsequently Tosh and Stanton returned to
the alley and made a search with lanterns,
but did not find any more of the burglars.
During their wanderings, however, they
picked up several pieces of clothing, four
watches and nineteen finger rings, which
were returned to tho owner, and tho latter
met with llttlo if any loss.

Gibson was taken before Justice Cardin
early in the morning for a bearing and was
bold and defiant. Ho denied all knowledge
cf the burglary. When Gibson was taken to
tlio lockup immediately after tlio arrest ho
was searched and ou his person was found a
now revolver which evidently had never
been used. Stanton is positivo that Gibson
is tho man who fired three shots at him dur
ing tho chaso and has inado that chargo
against him. Gibson either threw awny tho
lovolver he used during tho escape
managed to pass it to one of Ids pals and held
the now weapon to help clear himself of the
shooting in case of capture. He was com-

mitted without ball and taken to tho Potts- -

villo jail to await a further hearing before
Justice Cardin. Gibson is held ou charges of
burglary, assault anil battery with intent to
kill and carrying concealed deadly weapons
and if his case goes to a trial and conviction
ho will bo an inmate of tho comity jail for a
considerable length of time.

Yesterday afternoon, while Chief of Police
Tosh was on Ceutro street, a young man
named Patrick !urns walked up to him and
said, I understand you are looking for mo.1

Tosh replied that ho was and took liurns into
custody. When the pair wore neaiing
Justice Cardiu's ofllco another young man
named William Anspach approached and
Tosh also arrested liim. llurus and Anspach
were taken bcfoie Justbe (unlin and
charged with burglary. They stoutly de-

clared their innocence, but Stanton pos-
itively identified llurus as the last man of the
four who left Itloak's store, and said ho
carried an accordion under ono of his arms.
Hums retorted by calling Stanton a perjurer
and otherwise abusing him. Ho was put
under $1,500. Anspach was also loud in his
protestations of innocence, but was put under
$M0 bail.

Justice Cardin has fixed morn-
ing, at 8 o'clock, as the time fur the further
hearing, but notwithstanding the pleas of
Hums and Anspach as to their innocence
their friends are exercising every Influence
within their power to bring almut a settle-
ment and may accomplish their purMwe before
tho hearing is held. All the uccummI men
have Influential relatives and friends and It
is by no menus improbable that a wtUeiueiit
will bo reached.

(lihsou is a brother of William, GibMU, the
l'ottsvllle pugilist who is matched to fight
"Jimmy" Mellale at Philadelphia next
month.

The fourth man alleged t have been en-
gaged lu the burglary is William Zollner,
who was leleaMHl from tho Pottuvillu jail
only about six weeks ago, after having served
three years for being implicated with .Mike
Kline and I.owthor lu tho JI.8IHI burglary at
Dani I K. llreiinan's residence. Zollncr has
not been arrested and is evidently taking
pains to see that ho is not.

Hrennaii's New Ite.taurant.
Boston flaked lieaus
Hot lunch morning.

s. ?

SPECIAL
S ALE-sy--

s

Of Plain White
Toilet Sets (12 pieces)
nt $2.50. Only I dozen
of them.

(Lower Store)
A few decorated Toilet

Sets worth regular,
S4.95. Now at 2.95.

(Lower Storo.)
Fifty kinds of glass,

hand and stand lamps.
Very cheap.

(Upper Storo.)

Watcli tor our Circulars
lor bargains in other lines.

A.

.!. GIRVIN'S,
4 and 8 South Main Street,

Culled Hence.
John Devltt. of Lot Cieek, died on suur- -

day oNenlng of consumption, after an illness
of two years. Ho had been confined to ted
but two weeks. Deceased was a slnglo nam
of good habits and was about 27 years of agi

I nmcis 1!., the child of Mr
and Mrs. William Czyzewski, of Kast lentre
street, died on Saturday evening of eccmi
Tlio child had been In ill health since its
birth. Tne funeral took placo this afternoon
with interment In cemetery

After au illness of two years Benjamin
Itaudcnbiish, of North Kinerlck street, sue
cumbed to miners' asthma last evening, at 5
o'clock. Deceased was IS years of aco and a
member of the I. O. O. F.. of Mahanov
City. He is survived by a wife and three
children, and was a resident of town a llttlo
over one month, having moved here from
Boston Hun. Whllo a resident of Boston
Itun he was very prominent in Republican
politics and served a term as auditor of lluh- -
anoy township. He was well thought ol ov
all who knew liim.

ClirjMitutliomiim Show.
A charming picture ami something en-

tirely new to the residents of this town is tho
display of every variety of chrysanthemums,
presenting all tho tolors of the minium at
tbo chrysanthemum exhibit.No.lO South Main
street, which is well worth a visit. The ex-
hibition is the prettiest ever seen ill this city,
intermingled with a pleasing array of palms,
oichids and smaller imtted plants. A big re-

duction Is now tillered on a largo stock of
dwarf plants with their large flowery heads.
Special reduced rates this alteruoon and
evening on an exceptionally huge assortment
of cut (lowers.

II. W. Moxti.omkuy, Florist

Wedding rings, engagement rings and
birthday riugs, the largest stock in the county
at Ilriimin's.

The Itelul Meeting at Yutesvllle.
This evening at 7:30, l!ov. Alfred Heebncr,

pastor, assisted by a number of Christian
workers, will conduct tho revival mcottug in
the chuich at Yatcsville, the pastorpieaehiug
tho sermon. These services are held ou
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings of
each week. We invito all to attend who can.

TO CUM! A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists refund the money if it fallsto euro.
25 cents.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now
heing "placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had compares
with this season's, goods.
Come and inspect the grand
assortment. NT

(lames, Dolls, Drums, Wagons, HorsesAMnRlo-Lanterns- ,

Steam Hugim-san- Boats, MeiliSnJcal
Toys. Ten Sets, Kitchen Sets, Hanks, ZltlicW
Mocks, Trumpets, Baby Battles, Iron Tiallib.Sulkjs, Fire BiikIiic, lunik ami Ladder Triu t.
Sil frniis, Milk Wuirons, ,v.c Cellulolit uovcltiiN
in Dressing eases, Work and Manicure Box s.
Albums,

IJvery article filled through and
through with attraction, merit .mrl
worth. Those who come earh will
reap the best and that with' liuk-inone-

Our goods are on displ.iv.
Look at them, examine them. jii-- .

them. It will cost you notlii'u.
We cordially invite you to con,

F.J. Ports: 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA ,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

OUR

BEEF WINE
AND IRON

At 50c Per Bottle,

o INI iv AX

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STQRE,

6 South Main Streeth

J DO ,


